Clinical Spectrum and Etiological Evaluation of Patients with Pulmonary Hypertension in Municipal Corporation Hospital of Ahmedabad City.
To study the demographical profile and etiological evaluation of patients with pulmonary hypertension. Total 66 patients coming to medical OPD and admitted in medical wards having pulmonary hypertension were enrolled in study after obtaining approval from ethics committee of our institute. Demographic profile of all these patients and detailed general and systemic examination was done as per the preformed proforma. We have utilized multiphase investigative approach for etiological evaluation. Involvement of younger age group, gender reversibility, housewives and labourers contributing as major occupational etiological factor, were few of the surprising observations in our study. Left sided heart disease and lung parenchymal diseases were most frequent causes of PH. This study provides some novel information on PH in Indian population. There is, however, a definite need to conduct a large-scale study involving urban as well as rural population to reconfirm the above mentioned new observations concluded in our study.